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Deef uoasttb ; , .E4J3 lb.. .....
Cut Hamburger, lb. ........ 10c pcrk center cuts. Lb. 18c

Neckcones, 4 lbs. for. .......... .25c - Ham per lb.. .15c

Pwffe Lasrd
Open Ilefttle Rendered
5 Ibc. . . . SHc

WE ARE for front or hind of Veal, rang--

ing from 40. to 50 each. us quote you our price.

E utter Nut per lb .37c
Post Bran per pkg. 10c
Salad quart jars 38c
Spaghetti, No. 2 size can. ........ 9c
Corn, No. 2 can. 15c

6 Pkgs.

Choice

Advo JJcflfl
It Vhipj

JOURNAL THURSDAY.

2L5C

JDold's by piece,

Fresh. Roast,

Lb.

TAKING ORDERS Heavy
pounds Let money-savin-g

Coffee,
Flakes,

Dressng,

Snider's,

2Sc

Arrow
Oatmeal,

Campbell's,

Flour, Advo, pkg.. ... .15c English per ... 23c
Snder's Cherries, No. 2 can. .21c Snider's Pears, No. 2 can. 19c
Spinach, No. can .... .15c Pineapple, No. "2 Yz broken .18c
Fidelity Pancake Litrjje 32-lb- .: bag .... i2C

! UNEEDA BAIIER CODA CDACOEnS
8 Quality or Price. caddy or

DEATH OP LITTLE CHILD

From Wednesday's Taily
The little three year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Poynter, vho re-

side on the Roy Howard farm near
Murray, occurred last evening at an
Omaha hospital. The little one was
taken to Omah;rTtrt??day morning by
the parents and Mr. Howard and its
condition was found to be very ser-
ious, death coining a few hours later.
The will be cared for by the
Sattler funerj-.- l home 'and the inter-
ment made litre. Owing to the fact
that the was suffering with a
contagious malady, the funeral serv-v.:- !l

l c? private.

HZTUHNS FROM HOSPITAL

Trry Shrader, well known Nehaw-k- a

resident, who has been at the St.
Mary's hospital at Nebraska City,
recovering frcm the tJiects cf a re-
volver wound sustained seme weeks

Thomas Company . j"
Abstracts of Title ?

Phone 32 4 Plattsmouth 4.
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ago, is now at home.-- Mr Shmtfer
has improved very rapidly.,11 the
first of week wa3 permitted to
leave the hospital. He is at the home
of his mother, Mrs. 2. V. Shrader
at Nehawka, where he1 will recuper-
ate until able to look after his "farm

k. The many friends of Mr. Shra-
der are pleased to see him home
and he has had a re-
covery from his serious condition-.- '

SHERIFF ABOUT THE SAME

From Wednesday's Daily
The condition of

continued about the same today as
Tuesday, the patient holding his own
veiy well in his generally, serious
condition of the past few weeks. Mr.
Reed is being kept as quiet as

to avoid any undue excitement
which has served to cause his condi
tion to more . . . .times.

FINLAND EARTHQUAKE

Hekingfors An earthquake which
lasted fifteen seconds, but did no
damage, was felt in. central
Finland. '

There is iio slack Soilness period
for the merchant who advertises hit
eoort tfce year 'round.

ramus M SAYOBDHV

Oil Cloth Tabic Coycffc
Size 543154 : Inches

This is the Large Size,

OWorDccon SL.

Men's Brown Jersey Gloves, special
Window Ventilators, adjustable, each 25

Keeps Oat Dust and Cold
Ladies' 98c House Dresses, special. ... :C- -

To Make Room for Holiday

High Quality Christmas
Candy at Low Prices

Snorr's Popular Uartsfiy SfidcoJ
South Side of Main Street
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Niagara Bacon, . 18c

Pure .10c
resh Chops, . . . , .

. . . .

Full Groan (SGiiggcg
. . . ECs

Quick Flakes, 18c
package 15c

Tomato Soup, can . 8c
Paper, roll 5c

Tomatoes, No. can 8c

EfluMlc Dt?cc. cSucc

. . . . . 3Cc
Pancake Walnuts,. . . . . . . . .

. . . .". BarOeti .

22 .

Flour . . :

. .
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Smaller South-ea-

st Schools in
; Loop of Own

ELmwocd, Pern Prep, Shubert, Ster-
ling, Talmage and Weeping

,Together. ,

.EJmwood The Nemaha football
conference Was formed at Talmage
artd include the smaller schools
in southeast Nebraska. The teams
which had Representatives at the
meeting include Elmwood. Peru Prep,
Shubeit,- - Sterling, Talmage and
Weeping Water. , It is planned to ad-
mit two other schools in order to
make it an eight team league.

Supt. Spencer M. Leger was elect-
ed" president of the organization and
Supt. M. L.. Swingle of Shubert will
serve in the capacity of secretary and
treasurer. " v

Another meeting will be held Xot.
30 at Talmage at which time plans
will be completed - .

WILL BROADCAST PROGRAM

', ' The Ebeneier Evangelical church
at. Murdock, Neb., will broadcast a
sacred program on Sunday, Nov. 22,
from the Henry Field Broadcasting
station, . KFNF, Shenandoah, Iowa,
from three to four p. m. The pro-
gram will consist. of several orches- -,

tra nunibers ahdvseveral duets, and a
number by the ladies' quartet, young
men's and senior men's 'quartets,
Scripture reading, prayer and a brief
discourse on some Thanksgiving
heiqe.' H. Knosp is the pastor of

the Evangelical church at Murdock.

BAZAAR, BAKE ASD CAUDY SALE

St. 7 Paul's Evangelical . Sunday
school will hold their annual bazaar.
bake sale and candy - sale in the
chufch basement Saturday,-Novembe- r

21st, 1931, 'commencing at 1 p. m.
Starting at 5 p. ni. a plate supper
will be served. The menu:

nl8-d&- w

Chicken Loaf
Scalloped Potatoes

1
. Rolls - Jelly
Rosy Apple Salad

; .. Pumpkin . Pie
- Coffee

Have vonr Christmas cards nrinted
or engraved now, the Bates Book &

.uui onop nasa large line mat you
can select ' from. 'Exclusive designs
fcr the holiday season.

Louisville '

Seems Beset by
Petty Thieves

of
B

Several Business Places of Cement Plattsmouth Young Man
City Are Visited in Space Last Tear at Uni Has a Fne

of Week s Tune. Becord of

From Ve0nesiiays Uaily The lore of Cornhuskerdom has
Louisville in the past week has many glorious figures . in the; history

been the scene of a number of burg- - of football at the University of Ne-- ;
lanes ana robberies, tne nrst tnat braska.. stars that have glittered in
has ' been staged there for some the national array, ot talent of the
months. . gridiron, but they have had no more

Tbe crimes point to tne need of dependable defender-o- f the: scarlet
adequate protection for the business and cream in the game than Jerry
nouses 01 our enterprising neighbor- - Adam, Plattsmouth boy, now one of
ing city, especially in the coming the regular guards of the team.
winter wnen tne probabilities 01 jerry has that which is important
more 01 tnese crimes occurring in to a Dlaver. a . fiehtinar heart, the
an pans 01 me country is expected. I snirit that keeDs on batterine: at the

ine nrsi or me series 01 robuenes foe untii the last whistle sounds.
occurred last Wednesday when the while Chamberlain, Weir, Presnell,
V. I. ttTOIl BlOTe was OUrgianzea. "ninp" lfnwPll .mH nthpra have wnn
the tront doo Tof the store being fflme for v'ehraska in hall rnrrvine.pnea open. everai pairs 01 suoes, lt is the men on the ine Uke . A(Jam
two suit cases ana miscellaneous that . th aTn l)V their undv.
ui mm luncu. line no-li- t

The Kroll store was again the . In the Northwestern game at Chi- -
scene of a visitation of the robbers outstand- -
on Sunday night, the parties taking h figureg the e taking outsupplies of flour, groceries and I .. ... . I mm
ned goods on this trip. This time
the entrance to the store was made. 1 1. 1 .3 1. : . x. I i."v... ... ... 0u ...uuw Kansas Saturday, was .one .ofwas pried open by a crowbar, the
bar being left on the scene of the
robbery. The ownex of the store is

the the had ",U""""Y ' '
car the V.f t"?t

near the store.
On Saturday the Standard

Oil which M. Williams,
is the was two ser
vice cans filled with gasoline
taken

basement the building occu- -
nifri tiir i P? frorafro
but gain
the earaee itself and was re

short time ago Ash
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school, JerryhighMonday night robbers entered

Pnnlinnfn ceived
unable could battle.

nothine

player

ported taken. . SPEAKS ALV0
Just a .

Cement plant suffered Paying high tribute
copper valued $500, made supreme

spools being stolen during World
loading platform Department Commander Marcus

plant. Poteen American
general opinion principal speaker

people robberies Armistice program
people someone torium high school building.

various reverently think
places Louisville. thanks

armed system
effectively protected spirits today

reorganized sleeping Flanders
culprits they know carrying

depre- - which they died."
dations. Poteet asserted there
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the
loss Alvo a to

of wire at sev- - the men who the sac--
eral of the wire rifice war. Past
from the at the L.

of the who
of the was the at the

ville is that the are day in the audi- -
the work of local or of
very with the busi- - said. "Let us or
ness of It is sug- - , our to our God and

that the let us pray that we shall so live that
that so the city if of those who are
some years ago be and in fields

be a load of buck- - sand we are on
shot when at the in the faith in

Mr. that was

TO
no on face the

its to main
tain particularly the

The Hart Schaffner & Marx Co . u TL".U l' '1" JTLIa
7 YZr '.:Z ".:.Z ; ; the horrors of war. "We believe there

is reasoning for peace In ' thebaseball fans oj; the nat on In llm,tation of armaments, if Is doneballot for American publJc to select ofon the of.:eqmillty power.
the All American football will triatnrv VoD chnM ta t anv
broadcast the announcements of the other program Mr. Poteet deplored
event from radio station KOIf.
Council Bluffs. broadcast will
be ' 9 o'clock Thursday evening

Judge

rated

work

"Jerry

especially
then

P0TEET

speak

earnest desires
peace,

the fact, he said, that private enter-
prise is being trained
to if an emergency an

mis is something tnat an sr.cui.i adequate amount of munitions :

near ana me ian acnanner ec kfn fnrrp In thp field. He safd the
Marx Co.. arff ntiocsting It as the present strength ' of the army and
Diggest event. 01 us Kina arrange! navy is far below the minimum that
oy any American clothing nouse. Ms conpistent with national

TEAM LOSES

Leo Boynton, who has for several The Plattsmouth high school sec--
mcntns been in poor health, is 4t ond team journeyed over Glenwood
the hospital at Omaha on Tuesday afternoon do battle
where he will undergo treatment for with Glenwood seconds. The
a short time. Mr. Boynton has been game was played on the grounds at
sunering for the past year from sick- - the Iowa State institution and atr

that has kept him from his us- - tended by . a large number of the
ual activities and while school pupils.
some improvement finds it I The heavier Glenwood team won
to continue the treatment In the hope the contest by the score of 8. to 0,
of him some permanent re- - the being . unable . to break
lief. through the Iowans line to put over

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE The Platters .have some
very which

From Daily looks gooa to supply tne iuiure oiue
This morning the marriage of Miss white with battlers

Elsie Gemmill and Mr. Alfred Artnms on tne rootoail
of Elliott. Iowa, occurred at the
office of the county judge, the cere- - WILL DISMISS ACTION .

mony being performed by Dux- -

bury presence of Mr. Mrs. From Wednesday's
G. Freedell. of Stahton. Iowa. The which, was . filed

party returned to Iowa after for the
the ceremony.

Service

showing

abandoned,
lighted cigarette topples to the

starting a little In
the is no one in the '

room and the blaze grows.
Soon the house a roaring
furnace.
"Carelessness" you say! True;

there are also many people
careless about their fire insur-
ance!
Let this agency check your
insurance light now and pro-

tect you with the sound indem-
nity of a Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Company policy.
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S. The complaint

bridal against Ted Eaton issuance

the

floor,
rug. There

is

and

up

Nebraska

line

real

The

and

of a check in the amount of $100
made payable to William Barber,
which was refused payment, will be
dismissed.

The complaining witness who had
reported the matter . to the county
attorney a few days ago notified Mr.
Kieck this afternoon that he would
ask the dismissal of the charge as I

preferred against Mr. Eaton,, the
check having been made good by Mr.
Eaton and that the complaining wit
ness had no desire to have him prose-
cuted further as far as he was con
cerned.

BOB OIL STATION

Saturday night sometime,; the
Standard Oil station at Louisville,
which is in charge of Mart Williams,
was visited by thieves, making away
with a quantity of gasoline. .The
robbers broke a valve off. one of the
tanks and were able to secure the
gas and make their getaway. No
trace of the thieves were found, the
robbery not being discovered : until
Sunday and allowing the parties to
be well on their.,-wa-y hefore the
crime was discovered. . .. ,

HAS SLIGHT OPERATION

From Tuesday's Dally
Mrs. George Klinger Was at Om

aha today where she " underwent ' a
slight operation for mastoid, she
havinr ennn thrnurh the xn&in Der
ation some time aero. The patient was
accompanied to the Clarkson hospi-
tal by Mrs. Ray Herring,' a daugh-
ter, who also' brought the mother
back home. Mrs. Klinger felt much
improved after the operation."

Job Printing ai Journal office.
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NY SAVED

NICKELS, DIMES AND QUARTERS. TOO

ICA
STORES

ro:;;M'5!;; ;r' r :.:t T - :.

Surprising' how quickly you can save up for those
extra little luxuries when you shop at Black and
White--1 the home owned IGA store. Best of all,
you save and still enjoy the finest things to eat.
IGA mass buying puts us on an equality with the
largest chains, giving you "second-to-none-" values.

' i.bt"J EUEDYDflY PRICES!
ECcctive till Further Notice

Crackers, fine quality. 2-- 1 b. caddy. . 23cy Pumpkin, IGA, No. 2V2, solid pack . . 12c g
Pumpkin, Linko, large 2!2 size can . . 100g Dates, new crop;'just arrived. 2 lbs. . 220 gj

Q IGA Mince Meat, for" those pies . . . . 12c s
LJ Peaches, IGA, 1st. 22 size can. . .222 g
13 Tree Ripened Sliced or Halves
p3 Cranberry Sauce, Oregon Spray ... 23c
I f i '. Eeady to Serve sr

H FlufFy Cake Flour, IGA. Pkg.. . . .250 1
. - p Delicate Snowy White , ; Li
Raisins, new crop, seedless. 15-o- z. . .110

11 Raisins, seedless. 4-l- b. pkg 390
1 Prunes, Santa Clara, med., 4 lbs. . . 250

gj Olives big; 17-6-2. bottle, i ; . .ti ; ;470
J GatSUp, full, 14-O-Z.. bottle.-- . .150

M Dill Pickle, Crescent, 4-o- z. bottle . tg0
S Mustard, full-quartSi- Each .150
ti Head Lettuce, Idaho. Each 5c
H Calif. Ice Berg Head Lettuce, 2 for . 150
fen Celery,' large Jumbo) Oregon, ea . . . 150

1 IfVfTiVfcf
A Blend for Every Taste and Pocketbook
; - T, BIen p jb.iV.V. . i. J . . .29c -

"G" Blend, per lb. . . 24c
C ' 'A" Blend, per lb.;. . : .1. V.Vv. 19c

"A" Blend, 3 lbs., 55c '

Black & White Coffee, 35c lb., 3 lbs. for. . . .
Peaberry, fancy Santos, JOcXbS Ib; for. . . . .89c

m IGA, strictly guaranteed, 48-l- b. . 5 --CO 9
01 White, Paisy, 48rlb. bag . . . . . . X0 1
LJ Sunkist, 48-l- b. bag . . . 1.09
g OmaV Wonder Flour48-lb- . bag;:4.' 1.19 g
B Meat'ep

We are receiving, our last 4-- H Baby, Beef from the ?i
Ak-Sar-B- en show this week. Those who purchased UJ
this fine quality meat last week will be back for
more. If you want real quality, try this 4-- H Beef.
4--H Baby Beef Roast, per lb.. ... . .100
4--H Round Steak, per lb.. ...... . .300
4--H Sirloin Steak, per lb. ....... . S0

S 4--H Porter House Stealrv per lb. . . ."350g 4--H Rib Boast; rolled: ? Per lb. . .250
s I Shoulder Beef Steak, good quality . . 200y Pork Butt Roast, per lb. . 150

Ham Pork Roast, per lb. :..." 150
M Spare Ribs, Farmer style. Per lb. . . . 1G0 1 1

ion never saw more m.ci on xuos uian inese nave
Hamburger, 2 lbsfor. . . . . 250

S Coney Island Frankfurters, 2 lbs. . . . 250
1 Hog. Brains, per lb. . . . . 100y Veal Hearts, per lb. 100
3 Full Cream Cheese, per lb, . . . . .... 190

Fancy Scalshipt Oysters
Leave Your Orders for Thanksgiving

1 1 Turlxcys 2 Gccso : ? v BucTis 1

riil!i Fed ChicTicns
Mr. Arn, with 27 years experience, will personally select
your fowls. Best possible Market Prices will prevail.
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